To be known

Argus

So when your skin grows taut
with those hidden wars
and if you told the truth now
would it fall on deafened ears?

Machree…In this Echoland
ground is missing, horizons stolen
waves are bigger than anything in dreams

Time to let the past go
lose the great disguise
love the real shape you’re in
without the weight of all the lies
So tell the world of who you are
proof that different is beautiful
To be known, is to be home, with a future
yours alone, to hold and treasure
so let the warmth of
where you’ve been, win them yet.
And when you flee a land
that you trusted in
clinging onto vain hope
you will meet compassion
Yearning for solid ground
calm waters to swim
eyes that really see you
truly welcome you in
This tender shell that we’re all living in
needs to root and rest in community
To be known, is to be home, with a future
yours alone, to hold and treasure
so let the warmth of
where you’ve been, win them yet.
To be known, is to be home, with a future
yours alone, to hold and treasure
so let the warmth of
where you’ve been
mhm let the warmth of
where you’ve been,
win them yet.

Machree…We’re free-falling
but I can hover, so hold on to me
I know the ways, of chasing winds
I, your silver Argus
be your blue eyed hawk
call up the lightening
conquer the dark
searching for somewhere to land
Machree…Not on Ice or burning deck,
somewhere safe, to catch your breath
trust my vision, I see those battle scars
I, your silver Argus
Be your blue eyed hawk
plotting a new course
follow the spark
searching for somewhere to land
Ooh… will this be the place,
Ooh, will this be the space?
Is it safe to land?

Queen of the Night

Last Fish in the Sea

Just a bit further….come on. Just a bit further
…come on. Just a bit further…come on
See there’s a light on…come on. Just a bit
further…come on. See there’s a light on…come
on
One foot, in front of the other…come on…come
on…come on…

Well you set me sail
Knowing how I love my land
Didn’t wait to wave
Just Walked back across the sand

Just a bit further…come on. Just a bit
further…come on. Just a bit further …come on.
Just a bit further …come on. Just a bit further
…come on. Just a bit further …come on
Ok …I’ll carry you. Alright, alright… I’ll carry
you. climb up. I’ll carry you, I’ll carry you.
Hands round my waist…I’ll carry you. I can take
your weight…I’ll carry you.
See there’s a light on…See there’s a light there…
Walk to the light now…Don’t look back…Walk
towards the light now…never look back

Salt and Sun have feasted
I was stripped to gleaming bones
As I felt me melting
I sang for change to come, come
Mercy grew me feather fin
Covered me in scales
Gifted me an anchor tail
and left me
Last Fish in the Sea,
left me,
Last Fish in the Sea
Last Fish in the Sea
Last Fish in the Sea

Breathe out…breathe in
Can’t unsee what has been
keep breathing
we’re still here

Evolution in reverse
You always loved your science
But Grace fused something new
Now explain this defiance

Queen of the night love
lighting our way
don’t forget this love
all of your days.
Such a rare sight love
lighting our way
even in the desert
flowers bloom

Does my singing steal your sleep
Have you pace along the shore
Does this trick of silver light
Scupper your man law, oh
Mercy grew me feather fin
Covered me in scales
Gifted me an anchor tail
and left me
Last Fish in the Sea,
left me,
Last Fish in the Sea
Last Fish in the Sea
Last Fish in the Sea

The Great Wide Open

Warrior Queen

Don’t lay a place for me, I’m not stopping
This world of yours is beyond understanding
Houses within houses, gardens within walls
Did you know a spit away, the jungle takes over?

I have no flag
To plant in this new ground
A tiny seed, buried deep
will surface for my sons

And you dream. How you dream. Is it of me?
It’s a long way to go to reach the great wide open
I hope to see you there but it’s not certain.
Why do your arenas swell
with waving arms and uniforms?
Do you really have to swarm to make a difference?
And your satellite may try
to talk to me as I pass by…
don’t expect a reply.
And you dream. How you dream. Is it of me?
It’s a long way to go to reach the great wide open.
I hope to see you but it’s not certain.
It’s a long way to go to reach the great wide open.
I hope to see you there but it’s not certain.
How you dream. How you dream . Dream
It’s a long way to go to reach the great wide open.
I hope to see you there but it’s not certain.
It’s a long way to go to reach the great wide open
I hope to see you there….

How can you still sleep
Don’t you hear me
How can you sleep?
I have a river
burning in my blood
I walk on coals
yet my heart is full of hope
Come back
I will make you whole
I will endure daily ambush
For our love arms me ceaselessly
A Warrior Queen
Warrior Queen
Til your last breath be drawn
You men of plans
Who never look back or down
The earth grows soft neath our feet
For you are stealing her muscles and bones
How can you still sleep?
Do you not hear my trumpets crack the night
to ward off the dark end
Why do you sleep?
How can you?
Come back
I will make you whole
I will endure daily ambush
For our love arms me ceaselessly
A Warrior Queen
Warrior Queen
Til your last breath be drawn
Splintered, but not broken,
I found a cloak and white feathers
To give me flight
And I have seen tomorrow
Over the hill

Scaur Bank

This is the City

Hey Ray…That time of year again.
I would have paid a visit…but you know I cant
leave here.
The old place is waiting…bring a fresh posy to
hang on the railing
Scorch my lips with searing kisses, to stop me
singing

This is the city
No one lies
This is the city
It crystallises
All my hopes
All my hopes

Hey Ray…part the leaves of the oldest tree, see
our names again
Slow dance in the folly, spin the roundabout
Scorch my lips with searing kisses, to stop me
singing.
Darling come on home to me…I long to see you
Stay with me, here in Scaur Bank
Darling come on home to me, my lost pilgrim
Scaur Bank begins and ends with me
Blink Ray…you’ll miss the almost seen
through hiss and whisper
feel her come a -creeping
and the gust from nowhere tells you
the wind does her bidding
Hear Ray… the swollen river
pulling everything downstream
to feed the weir
and the roar grows louder in your ears
Darling come on home to me…I long to see you
Stay with me, here in Scaur Bank
Darling come on home to me, my lost pilgrim
Scaur Bank begins and ends with me So don’t be
shy now
All wrapped up, with no place to go
Leave a trail so I can follow
I just want to hear you call
My my, my, my my, my Hellion.
My my my, my my my Hellon
Sigh this water shrine
holds your unborn son and I
constantly asking why
you ended us and lost a better life?
Oh Ray. Oh Ray
Darling come on home to me
I long to see you
darling come on home to me
I long to be with you
be with you
Oh Ray. Oh Ray

This is the City
My heart leaps
Spins like fireworks
On New Years Eve
Mmh spinning faster
Walk , don’t run
warm under this new sun
if yesterday is done
then why does my heart yearn… still
This is the city
Inside out
Burn out the fever
Start at the neck and
Work down down down down
Walk , don’t run
warm under this new sun
if yesterday is done
then why does my heart yearn… still
Walk , don’t run
no goodbyes to freeze my tongue
if yesterday is really done
then why does my blood burn… still

Beating the old tattoo
Beating the old tattoo
Beating, beating, beating, beating ,
the old tattoo
This is the city
dream in the city
breathe in the City

Bonedance
More than we can see
don’t need certainty
happy wondering,
so let me be
Keep these feet light
cant be made captive
keep my mind free
choose my own pathway
Weaving, pulsing, joywave rising,
flying higher, macarizing
A bonehouse, bonehouse, my bonehouse
doing a bonedance,
A bonehouse, bonehouse, my bonehouse
doing a bonedance
Keep your heart sweet
don’t be made captive
keep your mind free
choose your own pathway
Weaving, pulsing, joywave rising,
flying higher, macarizing
A bonehouse, bonehouse, your bonehouse, doing
a bonedance,
A bonehouse, bonehouse, your bonehouse,doing a
bonedance
A bonehouse, bonehouse, your bonehouse, doing
a bonedance,
A bonehouse, bonehouse, your bonehouse,doing a
bonedance
More than we can see
don’t need certainty
happy wondering,
so let me be
doing a bonedance

